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The Lorsson Elopement

fond of candy," Valeska said to herself. "A
note thrown from the window would be too
dangerous and too hard to find. It1 ridicu-

Ilously simple! Ithink I'm growing fond of
jthat 'girl."

"VTKXT day Astro appeared at the studio
11

~
with the information that the young

man's name was indeed Chester; that he was
an artist or illustrator for magazines; and
that he lived on the south m«U- 01 Washington
Square.

"He's getting into a terrible state." said
Yaleska. "Did you read his advertisement
this morning? It was under 'Lawyers' tin
time.""

1 haven't had lime to look over The Star.'
What is it?"

Valeska read from her list the last addition:
For thou hast made him nii>st blessed for

ever: thou hast made him exceeding glad with
thy countenance. (Ps. 21:0.)

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Thou hast given him his heart' desire, and
hast not uitholden the request of his hp .
Selah. (Ps. 21:2.)""

Ye. 1.they opened their mouth wide against
me, and said. Aha, aha, our eye hath seen it.

1' . , m'"
Iam troubled; Iam bowed down greatly;

] Igo mourning all the day long. (Ps. 3S: <>.)'"
"Poor devil!" Astro grew serious. "I

did see a paragraph in 'Town Gossip' t!ii<
morning about .1 5 ?d-st. belle who it was re-
ported was about to make a brilliant match!
It w.i-.thinlydisguised, and evidently referred
t . Ruth Loi

"He evidently believes he is engaged." said
Valeska; "

but Idon't. No girlwould give up
such a romantic '\u25a0 >ver

"
" Now," s.iid Astro, "the question is. How

are •••\u25a0• g'ing to get hold of her side of the
correspondence? I'm \u25a0•••\u25a0\u25a0 as interested in
this attair as ifIwas paid for it. The fact that
there is :i misunderstanding does alter the
matter t0... and 1 don't see but that we'll have
to straighten it but it' we can. I've thought of
a way to get hold Of to-night's message by a
trick. It'may work, and it may not. OH
course it's rather low of us to interfere with
their private postoffice; but we may U- able
to make that tip to them liter. Anyway, it
willmake it exciting for them. I'm going to

bait a Ihix myself." he went on, "and place it
on the sidewalk at a quarter of tight. Chester
willarrive and think that for some reason he
had already thrown it out, and he'll take it
and make off. Then! when she throw her own
box out. we'll grab it."

The temptation was too gnat for Valeska's

curiot-ity, ami she gave a hesitating consent,
on the agreement that it should be tried only
once. "But you'll have to put a message on
the box, or he'll know there's something
wrong she said.

"Turn to Psalms 10:. Ithink that willnot
compromise her too much." Astro said.

""My heart is smitten, and withered like
grass; so that 1 forget t<» eat my bread. (Ps.
102: 4.)
'"

Because of thine indignation anil thy wrath:
for th. •• hast lifted me up. and cast me down.
1Ps. 102:10.)"'

'T'lli". ruse succeeded. Shortly after eight
o'clock, Chester came walking down the

street, spied the boa which Astro had placed
conspicuously on the sidewalk, examined it
quickly, and walked hurriedly away. Fifteen
minutes later, Ruth's boil dropped from the
window. Astro secured it and tm>k it to a
nearby lamp post. looked at the figures, and
then consulted a small Bible which he drew
from his packet.

"This 1. too bad." he said to Yalcska. who
had accompanied him. "Ididn't think she'd
be so strong. It won't do for him to miss this
message. p-...r chap' Here. read it

"
:"'

Deliver roc not over unto the willof mine
enemies :f• >r false witnesses arc risen up against
me. and .such as breathe out cruelty. (IV
27: 12.)

1 have not sat with vain rvrsons, neither
willIj;oin withdissembler*. iI', .\u25a0,. 4.)"

Butas forme. 1 willwalk in mine integrity:
redeem me; anil I*.- merciful unto me. (Ps
20: n.)"

"I'll tell you what'll do: we'll send this
down to his house !>>' a messenger boy. IK-
won't know what to make of it; but ha Won't
1^- able to ask lit-rhow it was delivered titl it's
all over.'*

The message was sent .itonce :then, as As trt>
walked with Valcska to her home he said:

IWe can't do this again; it will make t.>,.

much trouble. You'llhave to ec if you can't
get into his Studio someway and tint! out what
messages lie Ureceiving. oil> allgo and otter
yourself as a model. That willgive you plenty
..I time to look about in. and you m.iv manage
to find th.- N>ttoms of the tioxes every day.
It 1 know the Young Man in Love, he won't
destroy them

Yaleska consented to attempt the adventure.
and accordingly set out the next morning
after entering on her list the following message
deciphered from Chester's advertisement in
"The Star'-"•Let the King !h«s U- nut t.silence: which
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John H. Vv".-KxibarT
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emp'.ived by the Doctor. No operation
over $-"-0. some opera:: ias are less.

We tr.tch illbr^nchrs : 1..1.n H.W •*»••\u25a0
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-
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probably not more than one-thirl finished;

but it e'n.U-.l there. Nobody rose. The next

man hadn't strength enough to get tip. and
everybody loofeed so dazed, so stupefied, para-
lyzed^ it was impossible for anybody to <i<> any-
thing.oreven try. Nothing couldgo onin that
strange atmosphere. HoweQs mournfully. an«i
vitlnmt words, hitched himself to Bishop and
me and supported us out of the room. Itwas
very kind,—he was most generous. He towed
us tottering away into some room in thai build-
ing, and wesat down there. Idon't know what
my mark was now; but Iknow the nature
of it. It was the kind of remark you make
when you know that nothing in the world can
help your case. But Howells was honest.

—
be

had to say the heartbreaking thin,<^ he did say:
That there was no help for this calamity,

this shipwreck, this cataclysm; that this was
the most disastrous thing that had ever hap-
pened in anybody's history; and then he
added, "That' is, for you. And consider what
you have done for Bishop! It is bad enough

in your case; you deserve to sutler. You have
committed this crime, and you deserve to have
all you are going to get. But here is an inno-
ant man. Bishop had never done you any
harm, and see what you have done to him.
He can never hold his head up again. The
world can never look upon Bishop as being a

liveperson. Ileis a corpe'"
That is the history of that episode of twenty-

eight years ago which pretty nearly killed me
withshame during that first year or two when-
ever it forced its way into my mind.

"VTOW, then. Itake that speech up and ex-
amine it. As Isaid, itarrived this morn-

ing from ton. Ihave read it twice, and
unless- 1 am an idiot, it hasn't a single defect
in itfrom the first word to the last ItIs just
as good as good can Ik-. It is smart; it is
saturated with humor. There isn't a sugges-
tion of coarseness or vulgarity in it anywhere.
What could have been the matter with that
house? It is amazing, it is incredible, that
they didn't shoot with laughter, and those
deities the loudest of them all. Could the
fault have been with me? Did Ilose courage
when Isaw those great men up there whom I
was going todescribe in such a strange fashion ?
If that happened, itIshowed doubt, that can
account for it: for vmt can't be successful! y
funny if you show that you are afraid of it.
Well, Ican't account forit;but ifIhad those
beloved and revered old literary immortals
back here now on the platform at Carnegie
ll.ill.Iwould take that same old speech.

—
de-

liver it. word for word.
—

and melt them til!
they'd run all over that stage. Oh, the fault
tnu^t have been with me; it is not in the
speech at dl'

THE END

condition and the ghastly expression of tl
people.

"W/IH".N' Isat down ii was with avv which had long cea •\u25a0•! to beat,

never be as dead again as Iwa ;ti
never be as miserable again I
speak now as-one who doesn't knoT •

condition <>t thine may be in the next world:
but in this one 1 shall never be as wretched
again as Iwas then. HoweDs, who w
me, tried tosay a comforting word, but >aldn't
gel beyond a gasp. There was 1

understood the whole size of the disaster, He

had U'">,l intentions; but the words froze be-
fore they could get out. It was an atm
that would freez. 1 I ' If Benvenuto
Cellini's salamander had been in that
he would not have survived to be pu
Cellini's autobiography. There was a I
nil pause. There was an awful silence, a

desolating silence.
Then the next man on the list had to get

up- there was no help forit. That was Bishop
Blank. Biihop had jost bursi
upon the world with a most acceptable novel,
which had appeared in "The Atlantic
Monthly," a place which would make any
novel respectable and any author n iteworthy.
In this ca c the novel it «lf was recognized as
being, withoul extrani v
Bishop was away up in the publi
he was an object of high interesi ;consequently
there was a sort of national expectancy in the
air. We may say our American millions were
standing, from Maine to Texas an.! from
Alaska to Florida, holding their breath, their
[ip* parted, their hands ready to applaud
when Bishop should get i:j> <>n that 01

and for the first time inhis life speak in public.
It was under these damaging c mditi ms that

he got up to "make good,' as the vulgar ly
1 had sp.ik.-n several times before, and that i-
the reason why Iwas able to go on -without
dying in my track-, as Iought to have done;
bui Bishop had had no experience. He was
up facing those awful deities,

—
facing those

other people, those grangers; facing human
beings for the first time in his lit.-, with a
speech t.> utter. No doubt it was well packed
away in his memory, no doubt it was fresh
and usable, until Ihad been heard from. I
;upp.r,<- that after that, and under the smoth-
ering pall of that dreary silence, it began t.>

wa \u25a0
'•\u25a0 away and disappear out of his head likt;

the rags breaking from the edge \u25a0>; a fog, and
presently there- wasn't any foe left. He didn't
go on

—
he didn't last loni,'. It was noi

enten es ifter his first before he !<•\u25a0
hesitate, and t>r.-ak. and lose his grip
totter, and wabble, and ai L-i t he stamped
down in a limp and mushy pile.
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